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TheySlI
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ft,It "but tho moat OaCK
drt,k.hle thing about Hood'i Baraa-"- C

stb t customers who try other
to Hood's, and

rfwb"thocnormou?B.l.,o(thta
keep Bp

"?d .tX VM a clock.

Why to M" "0, simply bccauBO

Sarsaparllla baa moro real cura-Ser- it
ttood'i

than any medicine I over sold."
"iu, 0( dally occurronco In almost

-- tore. Hood'a Saraaparllla
T more alcknean, and made moro
W$ through restoration to health

tbS any other medicine.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
standard -th- e-One Truo Blood I'urlner.

I, ttie

' are tho only pills to take
Hnnfl's PlliS with Itowl'uSargaparllU.

From a Laboring Man.

To the Editor of "Tlio Examiner"
Slr: I Ituvc Just rend of tlie actions

of the Bankers' Union of Callfornlti In

oixanUing nalnsL the people In favor

of gold. Of course tliese bankers do

not want the people to become Indep

endent. While wo runners anu jaoor-er-s

have been crowing poorer and

poorer we have seen tho Presldont of

this Bankers' Association and nil tlio

others grow richer and rlchor.call their
carriages to ride three block, "have

their tine manlsons; their sons and
daughters away to some lino school

and our children running the streets
barefooted, our daughters working In

canneries and orchards for a small plt--

uncc, our wheat worth nothing.
And they say that If 10 to 1 should

carry employment would becomo

scarcer, a decline In wages would fol--

low. What a ridiculous asscrtloni
Look at the number of Idle men and
women In California at the present
time, look at the price of labor. Do

you think that It could bo any worse

la a free silver country? No, posl-- 1

tlvely no.

jQPflor to 1873'Iri Illinois, wage wore
good. I was working ou the 0. & M.

' railroad at $00 a month. After tho
demonetization of silver, orders came
for a 10 per cent cut, after, six or eight
months another 10 per cent cut, and
cut afferent until In 1870, when I
quit, I was receiving only $10 per
month 920 cut olt In three years.
Men working on tho O. & M. railroad

j sections In 1870 (when I left there)
were only paid 00 cents per day and
boarded themselves. Prior to 1873
they received for tho same work $1.75
to 13 per day. These are facts. I
defy any banker to deny them.

A farmer stated to mo a few days ago
that he was afraid that if the 10-to- -l

silver carried, tho banks would shut
down on them and want their money
and make It as hard as possible. If
such should bo tho case tho sooner wo
break tho fetter and chains and de
clare our Independence the better for
the country. If wo should put It off
horn time to time, by and by It will
require bloodshed to do what wo can

at this time with tho ballot. It
U the duty of every farmer and laborer
tocastasido politics and Join, tho peo-- ;
Pie In electing Mr. Bryan. Although
lam Hfe long Republican I 'can
ot stand to see my fellow man

werced and threatened. Look at tlio
actions of combined wealth atllatn- -

jfcond, Ind. An English syndicate
employing 2,000 men informed them
tbey must vote for McKlnley or have
'Mr wages reduced, now Is that
tofreeand Independent America?

Laborer.
Orovllle, Cal., July 31.

Oura for fnitaolii
IW.?" 'or aN fcnn of Headaches
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ffUer ha proved U tbe very
HVIIUAIICIIL CUIC 1UIU LUG

St. i " Pbl'ual sick headache yeild to
DnZ!?' )Ve urfe wn e afflicted to

bottle, ant clve this remedy a fair
e Bit. ' f hM,Ml constipation Elec

ta it., C '" ." C"g im neeuea tone...bOwell. ami fu. !.... th.
.iS med,c,ne' Try It once. Fifty

E? tt.oo ftt Fred A. Leee's Drue

MANLY VIGOR
' TV (WO MORB Is harmony

I V "with tuo woru, aooo
rompletelr cured sea ror ' watng happy praise tor

w .. J L tho en taf, grand

ciXul euro for sex
uiu ueatness and
lustTigor known to
uicdlcol telenco. An
nceouotot thlsuoii-(tcr- ut

discovery, in
Uoolcfonn, with re(
crvocea and proof.

'trttt Will be sent to uf.5iSR.hl?t frtc. ITnU.saaalxL vtffor
JJlttiZrii ww"a y"MO lmpeaaiUe.

A ChicaKo Working Man's Letter. monopolists and enemies of tho
Aug. IB. plo gcneriill.v Imti's us the devil hates

k EniToit .lotntNAt.: Am per request .holy water
I take pleasure In giving an account; Mr. Bryan', speoi-ht-- s for bimetal-o- f

the silver sentiment as I can see It llsm will probably be the only speeches
In Chicago, tho Interest the labor ele- -' made ou that subject by oralois, of
ment, on taking In the vital question note, from nbioad. Only" gold stand-no- w

before people, n question that no' and ot.-itot-s will bo Imported by the
Issue since the rebellion tins so stirred political manager-- . No general dls-th- o

masses. McKlnley would easily mission, or the silver question, will be

t
have been tho next president had the' permitted In Oregon, If It fan be
Republican party taken a stand for
silver or sttaddlcd tho question. On

,the lutto belief, his record In conations to the bankers and cmporatlons
gross would have satisfied most of the 'are prone to think they must oppose
silver ltepuuiicans who were tils most

enthusiastic shouters, when he was
seeking the nomination; but the
money power In that stealthy way,

that characterized them In thcpast
to galtr their ends, got control of the
St. Louis convention and placed a

subterfugo In tho platform, declaring
tho United States must have a gold

basis until silver coinage by Inter-

national agreement can be reached.

There Is a tingo of patriotism that
Is Irreslstahle to the average Ameri

can, about the white metal, because

It Is found in larger quantities, in the
mountains, of their country, than In

any other land In the world, use Amer-

ican precious metal for American
monoy. "Why not use it? "Why keep

it debased In tho Interest of tho
money lenders, of Europe and Wall

street?
Sliver has not a single newspaper to

uphold Its causo, In this city, but
still Bryan has occupied .nearly all
their space, in glowing accounts or his
triumphant progress through the
states.

To illustrate the methods, capital-

ists are resorting to, will cite this.
Not long ago a reduction was madc,ln
wages, In n packing house, In Ham-

mond, of 10 per cent, saying financial
agitation was the cause, and if gold

won tho old scale would bo restored.
This Is only one of tho modes of

coaxing employees and thoy under
stand it.

Nearly all of tho Republicans In a
largo hotel, supported by working
people, liavo gone over to Bryan, con-

tending that party is of no considera-

tion, silver 18 tho chief issue, tariff
secondary.

While Bryau was in Chicago Satur
day, tho 8th, It was plain to bo seon

from whom ho received his ovation.

It was In the greater part from work-

men. Tho Inter Ocean said next day

that no less than 20,000 people were

on hand to greet him In front of tho

Clifton hotel, and that tod, on one of

the hottest nights experienced In

many years. It was a popular demon-

stration and no gathering of party,

but all that believe in the cause of

bimetallism. Ono thing marked, was

tho absence of most of the rich Demo

cratic leaders.
After Bryan had delivered his con

gratulatory speech to tlio mass, from

the balcony, and most of the people

had dispersed, a few remained hoping

to shako hands with tho nominee,

some did while a greater number were

unable, as ho was worn out.
During this portion of tho tlmo a

llttlo Incident camo to tho notice of

your correspondent. A gold man and

a silver man got into an argument,

and as usual a knot of Interested list-ne- rs

grouped around them. The police

ofllcer In command observed them,

giving tho order, "disperse those

stump speakers, they are blockading

the street." Tho police did as they

were ordered. The crowd went peac-abl- y.

There was no truffle at that
tlmo and seemed uncalled for. One

enthuslastlo silver man took excep

tions and remarked, "talk of this be-

ing a frco country, It Is not, tills is a

Republican city administration, and

they are working for McKlnley and
tho gold bugs." '

. '

Mr Bryan at Salem.

Daily Capital Jourkal, Sept. 27,

1805:

Bryan is tho roost

striking personality, In Oregon.today

Ha cornea from a great town, of the

great country west of tho Mississippi,

as a commoner, of the people. In con-

gress he made a national repu-tatlo- n,

as an economic debater.

As editor, of the .World-IIeral- d, ho Is
'
known In all lands, Where public ques-

tions are debated, as a champion, of

bimetallism. As such ho addressed

two largo audiences at our state fair

this week. He Is standing up for a

cause .that.-pollticlau- place-seeker- s,

lielped.and those In power will helpil.
Men In cities who :no under ohllga- -

silver coinage forgetrul of the fact
that they live olT tho country, and a
financial system that depresses prices
and robs the producer, cutsolT tho
prolltsof the business man, tho banker,
tho money-lend- er and the corporation
Just In proportion as It destroys the
prosperity of the rarmer.

Mr. Bryan told the manufacturers
a plain truth last night when he said
IT they made wares equal In quality
and equal In price to those made out-

side or Oregon they were entitled to
the preference. He said reciprocity
was the life of our country and re-

minded them that tho manuracturcr
owed a duty to tho couhtry. If the
rarmlng country Is destroyed, grass
will grow In tho streets or your cities.

A Valuable Prescription.
Edlto.' Morrison, of Worthlngton,

Intl., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription In Electrlo Bit-
ters, mid I can cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation nud Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonlclthas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stchlc, 2025 Cot-
tage Grove. Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
hnd a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices CO cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store.

Rates Reduced.
San Francisco, Aug. 10. The

Western Union Telegraph Company
has announced a general reduction in
local rates between points In Califor
nia, Oregon, Washington and Nevada
to go Into effect Soptcmber first.

Almost every ofllco In Oregon and
over half In Washington nre affected.

Rates have been reduced In Eastern
Oregon, where there is no compe-

tition, as well as elsewhere.
Following arc tho princlplo otllccs

affected with prlco for first ten words,

and for each additional word.
OREOON.

Formerly. Now
Arlington 50-- 3 40--3

Ashland 50-- 3 40-- 3

Astoria 40--3 25-- 2

Empire City 50--3 40-- 3

Grants Pass 50--3 40-- 3

40-- 3 OR OGrants Station
Hcpnner 50--3 40-- 3

Hood River 60-- 3 25-- 2
Marshfield 50--3 40-- 3

Oakland 40-- 3 25-- 2

Roscburg 40-- 3 25-- 2

The Dalles v...50-- 3

WASHINGTON.

Formerly. Now
Centralla 40-- 3 25-- 2
ChehalU 40-- 3 25-- 2
Ellensburg 50-- 3 40--3

North Yakima 50--3 40-- 3

Olympla 50--3 40-- 3

Puyallup 50-- 3 40-- 3

Scattlo 50-- 3 40-- 3

Tacoma 50-- 3 40-- 3

BPHk illl'l I I I

.Hir How much
business can
a man do

whose system is in a
atate of disorder?
Headache Is only a
symptom. It is not a
disease. Tbe pain In
tbe bead is tbe sign of
rebellion. There bavc
been mistakes in diet.
There baa been over

work and sleepless nlghta. Tbe machinery

of tbe whole system is demoralized. A

business man feels that he cannot afford to
belli to quit work. He drags along
daV after day, makes bad deals aaya the

i tblng.and health and businesswrong
Tbere'a no need of either

disaster. Dr. Plercc'a Pleasant PelleU are

a Kntle. effective renovator of both atom- -

renovated, strengthened, and Put lntobaf.

cause of their tenc5,V ,??. ' 7
don't become a

A OREAT BOOK FRBB.

V Pierce, of Buffalo. N. V
FSjfirst' rfitlonorVls work.The People's

w""" t-- : " i. i

the red.
attue
?"AffKi?n?S.l4 lTU.;erltablemed.
ESmTmmolcte fn one volume. It contain

pc&e""?i:do7rfotb:
aeaTOvenaway. . ..

An English-Opinio-

Lintlon Financial News: "There
is it plain moral In the'i remark that
if the United State would venture to

cut herself adrift from Europe and
tako outright .to . silver she would

have all Ahierlca and Asia at her
back and the command of the markets
or both countries,. Tho batrler or

gold would bo moro1 ratal than any

barrier of a custom hoUsc. The bond
or free trade, There can bo no doubt
about it that If thu United State
were to adopt a silver basis tomorrow

llrltish trade would be ruined before

the year was cut. Every American

would at homo,

but In evejy other maiket. Of course

the United State would sufrcr to a
ccrtan extent, through having to pay

her obligations abroad In gold, but
the loss or exchange under this head

would be a mere drop In the bucket
as compared to the proNt to be reaped
rrom the markets or South America

and Asia, to say nothing or Europe.

The marvel Is that the United Stnte
have not long ago seized the opportu-

nity. It has been a piece or luck that
It has'tiever accurred to the Amer-

icans to scoop us out or tlio world's

markets by going on a silver basis,

and It might servo us right If, Irrlta-to- o

by tho contemptible policy ot our
government toward tlio silver problem

the Americans retaliated by freezing
out gold. It could be easily done."

Thi D.soovory Savd His Llfo
Mr. G. Callloulte, Drnggist, IfeaversylUc,

111.. say: "To Dr. Kinc's New Discovery I

owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about.
but ot no avail anil was given up ana told
I could not live, llnvlne Dr.Kinc's New
dUcovery in my store I sent for a bonk and
began its use and from the first dote began to
get belter and after using three bottles was
up and about agnin. it is worm its weigui
in gold. We won't keep store or home
without it," Get a free trial at A.
Legg's Drug Store,

Take No Substitut-e-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

, . CONDENSED NILE
lbs tlwirs stood riRST In tht ettlnu.

tlon of'tht American I'cople. No other b
"jun u gooa. xtcsi jjuant c ooa.

HmiHi'"M

Our Service to

the South.
From hillings, Montona, and

also from St. t'aul, Minn., the
Uualincton Route maintains
through train service to St. Louis
Mo., there connecting in Union t
Depot with all southern lines.

The route via St. Loud is the
shortest, quickest and In every

fljM9 way the kest to the south and
southeast, and travelers who

take anv other do so without a
thorough understanding of the
fact, in the case.

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
I'ottland.Or,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and sliingles, and
finest quality ot grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fi)K SALli OR TRADE, An elegant ia.
aero tract of land in Hampden Park addition,
on Asylum avenue. Will trade for residence
property in Salem, Address W., care Jour
nal,
FOR SALIJ OR TRADE-M-S acres m

proyed farm land, 4 miles east of Salero.v
new houso, new barn, running water; will
teller trade for cheaper land. Address O.
M. Reeves. Salem. Or. 737.'m
WOOD WANTED- -' Ten cords of prime big
fir, ten cords of grub oak and ten cord split
ash. Address, with price, XXX, care this
office. '4 If
HERE1! YoWn'ilKSK.-'- A proprietor
wants to trade a good weekly newspaper office

In coou town tor unincumucisu mi iuhu
lem property. No opposition, Good rea.
tons. Information at this office. 6 18 tf
toR SAL&-Driv- ing mare for sale at a Ur-ea- in

j weight about 1 160; good traveler,
of Wm. Urown & Co. 30

JFO"RS"AlJbV-- At a Uargain. Hne residence
Mrnerlot. near city nan. ror mrtner

part Icularalnyiirc at this office. 6-- if

rrrfjncT PAPER urge lot ol heavy
bro ....firanii mner lor SaiG CUCSll.. las- -- - - -i i
the fmnn mr nuiunu uuuti vw.i'v.". ilia
Journal oince

WANTED. Solicitors for campaign book
'Uryan, Sewall and Free Silver," utn.'ld
by Bryan, written by R. L. Metealf, Editor
Omaha World-IIeral- appointed author by
flrysn. Contains speeches awl platform A

bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for

workers. Only I 5". e .m U"J0' K.d.

book, so per cent Credit given. Freight
nald Outfftfree. Begin now with choice
of territory. Permanent, profitable woik for

'06 Addrew Tbe National Bcok Coneen,
Star Building, Chicago. 10-3-01

'" - -T,

SpTiTtn'ni in wtmt mimin'imn Winn umiinf ii. B

iiilh'n Hi UN Li'il'iLiml li.iiliilml, iii'iIii.iiiII.i.I ....... I'L'

CASTOR
AYc8efaWc?rcpuration.iorAs- - IslmilatlnglhcToodmulRcguIa- -

tingllicStcffliachsandDo-cbo- m

I T 1 n S7m
Promote3t)igcsllon,Cliccrrul-ncs- s

nndRcst.Contalns neither
Opium.MorpWno norlDneiaj.
Not Uakc oxic.

Recife afortnrSWUaEt7VBKn
ImifXvt SrtJ
s(U:Smn
fiA.lt. SJu-Anutj- fnt

Jlrttmiat
ttimSttd -
CLrtfuJ Jiw

Apctfcctncmcdy forConsllpa-lio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diairhoca,
Vbrms .Convulsions Jcvcrislt-ucs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COpy OF WRAPPEB.

SEE
THAT THE

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A training school for teachers. Senior year wholly professional. Twenty weeks of
Pschology, and general and special mclhnJs; twenty weeks of teaching tn training depart
ment. Training school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course
of three years. The Normal Diploma is recognised by law as a state life certificate to teach.

Light expenses, 1 soar a at Normal Dining
light and fire, 75c to per week. Board and
week. Tultioni Sub. Normal S; per term ot
weeks, Grades from reputable schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on appli
cation.

L. Campbell, President.
Or W. A. WANN, Stc. of Faculty.

LAWN MOWERS.
HAY RAKES, GRAY

Hafdwat e. Stoves and Tinware,
GARDEN HOSE. B1CYCLE3.

LAWN SPRINKLERS, SA.L11JVl, OR. SUNDRIES.

The Willamette Hotel.

Reduced ratca. Management lioeral.
tndpoints of Interest. Special rates will be

Onlveood

SALEM

m)I

r am prepared ,to do all kinds of work tn
wood and iron. Repairing machinery of
any kind or making rtnd repairing stone flut-

ters, tools and edged anv kind made
and repaired; wagons and bugles repaired,
and new ones made to order. Horseshoeing,
the best that can bo done In town hand
made shoes. I'lstes and running shoes care,
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at 100
Chemcketa street, back of New York Racket
store,

K. I. HERSCililACU,
I brine you good tidings of great joy,

which shall be unto nil people,"
A "BIBLE KEY."

of the Ages,"
This Is the best woik on the Ilible, ever

issued from the press. It gives a
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects
the holy scrlpluies. presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. II. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or 7''Mm

and

Mrs, C. M.Ogle will reopen her kinder
garten, including ptimaiy department in sep.
aratc room. Also

Class

ners in
..... .41 ....ll.MllV.nM1

5 'BSSBSSZi rn.Jr far iiidriba'i:ul(rj. OImI. UpurtnMtiriM ,

lllUlS.T Whit..-- . uuiurl die
A.m.lwrt fli.r,' ir on! Iiinauiaij

KmA b. .IfUMfC. tiaa, 11 Hall 'U ut liln r

Ifr.Hou mu(U), titjfl I 111 u bus niMU

.mlmtbituiciiCo. br"'
CUDsUUO.BHi ""t "' .v.'.rt.v.vl'.

v, . r.
ur a bollU. Ji.'ttS, m cu rwuot

I

OF

fflGMe&temk mXiTjfi

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

OB1

CASTORIA

Gutorla Is vat op In ons-sh- s bottlts onlr. It
Is not solil la Don't allow aayons to sell
yoa snytlilng elio oa tbe flsa or premiss thit It
Is "Just as good" aad "will aasirtr tvtry par.
pose.11 & Bea Uiat jca get
Iieha

toC&rfffl&c&t
t

itau $1,50 per week, rurnttnea rooms wttn
lodging in private families $2.5.0 to $3.50 per
ten weeks' normal, 1G.2C. ner term of ten

7 17 tf

and AXLE GREASE

a

Electric cars leave hotel (or
given to permanent patrons.

A. I.

R. N.

E. .M'NKILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES '1HK CIIOIC

-- OK-

Two

Via Spokane Minneapolis MPaul'and Den
ver Omaha and Kansas Cily.ti.uMr rate, to
caitert'Icltles.

OCEAN DIVISION,
Portland San

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Cortland
July, 26,31 and August 5,6, to, 15, so, 25
ami 30,

Fare Cabin, $j; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMFTTE
Steamers Ruth for Portland, Tuesday aud

Friday, at 7130 a. m.
ForCorvallis Wednesday andaturday at

5 P'Im
Steamer Oypsy for I'oetland, Wednesday

and Saturday at 7130 a. m,
For Corvallls, Monday and Thursday at 5

p, m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

trip tickets very cheap, 'tickets sold and
baggage checked through all points with-
out extra transfer charges.

F01 full details call on Kolte & llatker
agents, SaUm, Oregon, or address.

W. II. HURLI1URT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Or '

For full detain call on or address
O. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. Local Agent

Tho Rosy Froshno
And a velvety softness o( the akin ia lovtk- -
rlably obtaftied tv.tUosowUoiwo PoazoMi'ss
Complexion Puwutr, " 51 ZZ

LEADING HOTEL OR THE CITY.

-- EXCBJwSIOR - STABLE- -

E. C.SHANSEN,

horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stahlo back ol State Insurance block

tools of

"Thel'lau

complete
of

Kindergarten

Primary School

Training for Kindcrgarty

September

.jm r.",itri;.SL'is

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

BOTTIjE

balk.

MAciiiNrVSiESrBROS.,

alljpubllcjbulldlngs

WAGNER

0. & CO.

Transcontinental

Route:.

Fjanclsco.

RIVERBDIVISION.

to

Portland,

MANAGER.

CPH. MACK.
- DENTIST.;--

.Sunesor to Dr. f. M. Keene. old While
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operation at moderate fees jn any branch are
In especial request.

Peter G, Norgren,
(Fmmerly'wlih P. J. Larsen & Cif)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street. Hrlng on yoar work, old or new, ard
have li done wllh a guarantee of satUfactlon.

6a6dSwtrT
fc.

iWHAT IS SAIK).
Borne say we give the best meal in V ,
town for 13c. We say try us and se. '

;t!.'i

S. RICHARDSON. PROP. ,

lTSecoiid door north of Httcl Willamette,

"THE ANDERSON."

Ktagn headquarters centrally located at
''1 he Anderson" for lines leaving Salem,

blatc there for orders. All packages iu
parcels left there will be cared for. Walling
parlors, good rooms and meals at all hours,

GEO. W. ANDERSON. Prop.

Depot exprfss,
Mtett all masl and naieni!tr trains, Ibp- -

gage and expis to all pails of the city,
Prompt sci vice. Telephone No. 70.

JAIMlVi) KflUKK.

MEN WANTED,
to chop cotd wool. The Labor Exchange
wants n numbe, of cood wood choppers at
once. Apply at warehouse.

11. j. shrp, ;
8 4 tf Manager;

h H. HAAS
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a socially of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clorVw, etc., 315 Con.mercla Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On faun land security. Special
rales on large loans. Lons
consideted without delay

HAM1LION & MOM
Hush Rank bulldtnS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORDf

Over Hush's Dank,

C. H. LAlStK,

HEROUNTTU
au Commercial St., Salem Or

nySults $15 upwards. PantiS upwanda'.1

W W1 Mllilll
CsTFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ k MiESCKEPropi;
DTaiarTln airkimlsf freshTand salt meals '

tyFresh sausago a specialty,
171 COMMERCIAL ST

Salem StcamLaundry
Please noticc)(hc cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain to cent
Under drawers,,,,..., ,,,....5 to locenU
Under shirts...... ,...5 to to cents
Socks, per pair .....3 cents
Handkerchiefs ..! cent
Silk handkerchiefs, 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per (dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andfother work in
tclhgcntly washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop.

SALEM WATER CO,
Offlcfi Willamette Holel Building ,

payable monthly In jxttvoncc. Make a
complaint! at the office,

'lliere will bo no deduction In watet rate
tt yMint nt tumnnMrv stltAnrA fmm iltft
city unless notico Is left at the office.
Hereatter water lor irrigation win only u
lurnisnru 10 regular consumers using nnr(ir ,tnmi.ltf. niimmf.. f7nnfrrtnra (nr lltlft.
walks, brick work and plastering will pleaxe
read 'under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1093, Apply at office

ior copy.

50 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed. S, Lamport
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
HasJ bought the Frank' E, Shat
fer and the M. Beamer liarness
shocks at forced sak. $4,000
wrth ot goodwill hediafuti,
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White rW,

For Dltocy, 4
for purity, and for Itaprorewont of the coa
plexfo?notblu(reiuaU Poaaowi'aTPowoisi


